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Introduction:

Nestling between the South Downs and England’s sunny south coast, Brighton is an enchanting, a
Places of interest:

Brighton has been a pleasure ground for visitors since Regency times, with a wealth of attract

The Royal Pavilion is without doubt one of the most beautiful and unusual landmarks in the Bri

The Victorian Pier is one of the most important landmarks in Brighton and is located in the ce
The Lanes area of Brighton is full of fascinating Brighton history and character. With narrow

Volks Railway has regular trains travelling from Brighton Pier along Brighton seafront to Blac

Brighton Marina is located in the Kemp Town area of Brighton and is home to an enormous amount
Things to do:

Brighton beachfront is a playground of surfing, sailing, basketball, volleyball, skateboarding
Brighton Racecourse holds meetings throughout the summer months.

Walking Tours are available in the Brighton and Hove area and these provide tourists with a re

Brighton guided bus tours operate throughout the day at regular intervals. The Brighton bus to
Devil’s Dyke, on the north side of Brighton, is owned and managed by the National Trust, with

Bluebell Steam Railway is on the outskirts of Brighton. It is one of the most popular attracti
Food & Drink:
With over 400 restaurants in the Brighton area, it has more than anywhere outside London. You

There are good value pubs and cafes too. Brighton’s pubs range from small cosy Victorian front

Carluccio´s offers a cosy breakfast, a bustling lunch or a candlelit evening supper. All food

Terraces Bar & Grill is the place to drop into after a bracing stroll on the prom for a refres
Al Duomo: A cool contemporary Italian restaurant and venue furnished with sleek leather sofas

The Dorset Street Bar has character and style and has become one of the most popular restauran
The George is Brighton´s first and foremost vegetarian pub.

The Greys is serves Egon Ronay recommended gourmet food in extremely small local neighbourhood
Hotels & Accommodation:

Brighton hotels, bed and breakfasts, guesthouses, and self-catering accommodation offer a wide
Belgrave Classic Hotel
Quality Hotel Brighton
De Vere Grand Hotel Brighton
Queens Hotel (And Lanes Leisure Club)
Royal Albion Hotel
Holiday Inn Brighton Seafront
Preston Park Hotel
Drakes Hotels
brightonwave Hotel
Sea Spray
New Steine Hotel
Westbourne Hotel
Ascott House Hotel
Gullivers Hotel
The Arlanda Hotel
Ramada Brighton
Maison Mascara
Abbey Hotel
Best Western The Brighton Hotel
Hickstead Hotel
Kings Hotel
Old Ship Hotel
Thistle Brighton
Hudsons Guesthouse
Amherst Hotel
Royal Pavillion Townhouse Hotel
Dorset Guest House
Entertainment

Brighton is home to a number of excellent theatres that regularly host Brighton theatrical pro

Pavilion Theatre is one of the best venues in the South East. The programme boasts an excellen

Gardner Arts Centre entertains you with high quality contemporary dance, drama, visual arts, f
Komedia is a great venue for music, comedy, cabaret and theatre.

If you love life, you will love Brighton, England´s liveliest city by the sea. Brighton is fun
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